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STUDENT ffOARD ~?NOTES 
* Aprtl 20, 1982 
The meeting was opened at 9:03pm, 
TREASURER'S REPORT: $8,776.16, The Board voted not to give more money to 
the senior class for the use of hel i um Balloons at graduation. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Social Planning: 11 There will be a meeting Thursday, Aprill 22 at 12:00pm, 
Academic Affairs: 1) There wi ll be a meeting Apri l 27 at 12:00pm in Rm. 203, 
Student Affai rs : 1) Pl ans fo r the Student Recogn i t ion dinner are go i ng as 
planned. 2) A general di scussion was held on what the hob of the Judic i al 
Panel is. 3) The Nurse's office will stay at the same l ocati on that t t is 
previously at . Signs will be posted so students wi ll be aBle to f'nd the 
office easier. The office is in the Basement 0f Clare. 
Juni or C1ass: 11 here will be a meeti ng Monday, April 26 at 9:00pm in 
Doyle Hall . 
Solhomore -Class: 1) There will be a Street Dance on Saturday, April 24 from 
9- 2. The band will be Travesty. 2} An information board (directory board} 
has been purchased to be placed i n Ma rian Hall , 31 Plans for Ori entation 
have been started. 
Clare Hall Board: 11 The new officer.s for the upcoming year are:PRES: 
Becky DeLaRosa, VI CE: Ann Rienhardt , SEC: Ro6yn Lee, TRES: Laura Bu rkhart, 
SOCIAL PLANNING: Pau l a Fri tsch, DORM AND SAFETY: Jenny Burton, PUBLICITY: 
Katz Lee. 2) The l ottery for housing will be held Thursday , April 29, 
3) Senior Will night will be held May 2 at 9:30pm in the Cl are Ha l l Lounge, 
Home Mov ies will also be shown. If anyone has any· pictures they would like 
submit , give them to a Cl are Hal l Board officer . 
OLD BUSINESS: 
1) Stereo prices for the receiver to be purchased for the cafe will Be 
brought o the next meeting, 2} The sound system has been placed in a 
safe place . 3) Advisors for Student Board for the upcoming year will 
be Mr. El mendorf . The adv~sor to the executive officers will be Mi ke 
Henderron. 4) The CARBON editor will be chosen at the next meeting, 
NEW BUSINESS : 1} Research has started on getting another Yearbook 
started on campus. More wi ll discussed later . 2) It was deci ded that 
future rest rictions will be placed on the applauds and hisses of the 
CARBON. 
The~meeting was adjourned at 9:58pm. 
Respectfu lly subm tted, 
Brenda Burkhart, secretary 
**** ********** *********** *********************************************** 
CARBON STAFF 
Editor ; Nancy Townsend Col umn ists: Linda Kuper 
Typ i sts: Judy Knue Ch ris Tuell 
Ann Naughton Advi sor: Drew App leby 




Mon, Apr . 
Tues. Apr, 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
24----Street dance Clare Circle 9:00 - 12:00pm 
----Varsity 5ase5all at Tri-State 
25----Student Recogn i tion Program 2:00pm - Marian 
----Varsity Baseball at St. Francis 
26----Intramural Soft6all Tou rney at 11 l aki Mart~n 11 
27----Intramural Soft5all Tourney continues 
----Varsity Tennis match at IUPUI 
----Varsity Baseball at Marion 
-
Hall Auditorium 
Wed, Apr. 28·---All Scnool Picnic 11:30-6:00, Lilly Lake at Eagle Creek Pk. 
----All Scnool Party at Eagle's Hideaway Clubhouse, 6:30 
Thurs.Apr, 29----Speaker Rev. Theo Matnias, SJ-- 11 Nuclear Armaments 
Alternatives" (11:30 in west dining room) 
----Lottery for Clare Hall dorm rooms, 10:30-11 :30pm 
-·--Varstty Base6all, Here vs. Huntington 
----Varsity Tennis matcn, Here vs. Franklin, 3:00pm 
************************************************************************** 
T~DA.f~ ON AND AROUND MARIAN CAMPUS •.•.•••...••..... 
Business Party---4:30pm at Riverside, If you have not yet paid your dollar, 
you can still bring it to the park. Hands will be stamped at the park 
to show that you have paid. More people means MORE REFRESHMENTS!!!!!! 
Baseball game---Here versus IUPUI at 3:00. 
Tennis match---Here versus Wabash at 3:00. 
**************************************************************************** 
A RUMOR IS LIKE A PEARL; BOTH ARE FOUNDED ON A GRAIN. For a pearl, it's a 
grain of sand; for a rumor, i t 1 s a grain of truth. This is well illustrated 
by what's happening now with the new Student Activity Center. Plans for the 
new Center are continuing, and the primary object ive of the fund drive still 
, continues to oe tbe i o~mldin~ -- all of i t -- and the $1 million endowment, 
part of which will be used to maintain the Building, It i s true that various 
options are being discussed, all as a part of a "fresh look 11 conducted by the 
architect and t he contractor under the direct i on of the college's building 
ommittee , Various al te rnat ives are be i ng di cussed i ncludi ng addi tions to 
· he Clare Ha ll Gym, expandi ng the present kitchen and di ni ng facilities, 
enovati ng part of Care Ha 1 for a student un on , bu1 di ng the student cente r 
in two phases, etc . But, these a e only pos bl e cont ingenci es and nothing 
wi ll be dec i ded unt i l the buil di ng ommittee has taken a thorough J.ook at the 
entire campus need, Why now?? you say?? In part, i t 1 s to see i f we can qualify 
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~ DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE .. . By Linda Kuper 
Believe i t or not, there i s only one more week of regular cl asses 
and we w111 t hen be ab e to vacati on fo r he summe r! We've been here 
eight months studying and working hard and this coming Wednesday will 
be our eward fo comple i ng an academic yea r at Ma r 1an. On Ap i 28, 
the ALL SCHOO PICNIC, fonne ly known as Fiel d Day , will be held . ~n 
he past , we ha e always ce ebrated the l ast Wednesday before finals · 
on the o· m & Bugle F1e1d, but this year tradition has changed and we 
w111 be celebrat.ng at Lil .y Lake at Eagl e Creek Park . 
Al1 c asses will be cancelled after 11 :30 and all oooks w 11 be 
c1osed for the ~ema inde of the day. At 1:00pm , a caravan of cars and 
shu 1e busses for those without wheels will l eave Cl re en route to ~he 
park. L111y ake 15 a beautiful setting surrounded by rolling hH1s 
ara nature's earl y springs ghts. There 1s pl enty of room for f ' isbee, 
vc 1eyba ~, nd relaxing. Admi ss i o is on~ $1 . 25 per c~r oad and late 
that day, ARA will be grill ing out and catering di nner for all of us 
sta rved students. 
At 6:30 p.m. the party wi11 be moved t o t ne Eag le 's Hideaway C1ab 
House for an eveni ng of da ncing to S~ectrum-Taxl or , our own celebrity 
band , fo11owed by favorite D.J. Chri s T ell spinning top O tunes all 
fa the l ow price of 50¢11111 
he All School Picnic w111 oe an opportanity t o celeorate t ne op~ 
coming su!11ller of ' 82, a year's end at Ma r tan, and will Be a great 
chance +o get off campusl I hope to see everyone there partying 
and taking ad antage of cancell ed cl asses , This i s OU R day so give 
up he ~oaps and the bars for a day and celeorate w;Wyc r ~ellow 
classmates ... See ye WednesdayJJ11! 
************************************************************************ 
CONTI NU ED FROM PAGE 3 .....• •• 
entire campus need . Why now?? you say?? In par t , i t ' s to see i f we 
can quali fy for a speci al ma tching grant from Lilly Endowment. So, 
despite the rumors , no changes have been made, t he center is still 
the numbe one p~iori ty on campus , t he fun d-drive is continuing, and 
no decisions changi~g anyt hi ng have been made, If you have 
quest ions or a rumor you want t o get strai ght , . see Al an Lisle , Director 
of De elopment , Room 11 7, Ma ri an Hal1 . Oh! !f you want to make a 
donat on, or kn ow where we mi ght get one , stop by al so . 
~~~****** ******************************* ****************************** 
Join Came a Hu and Nikon for t he photo out ·ng of the year! at Eagle 
Creek Park-Lilly Lake Concession on Sunday, April 25th 10:00-4 :00pm 
Al pho 'O enth~s~asts are 1nv t ed to attend t his benef1t for t he 
Nau e Center at Eag e Creek Pak. Ni k~n wil have a ful l array of 
camera and enses to use, and Camera Hut , al ong w1t h Nikon's tech-
n a specia 1st , will pro i de assistan e aiong t he trails of the 
park. In erpretive nat uralis ts pro~1ded by t he Nat re Center will 
l ead the way . Park admi ssi on i s $2 . 00 and any donati on to t he 
Nature Cent er will serve as admi si on to t he event. 
WHAT'S HAPPENI NG IN M.A,T????? 
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by Chri s Tue 11 
Mbsit ··t::f'E~~~t'atul~ti-0-~! ·- to>i~J Ma ri an Coll e~ EH&ia1J ~-=ci amher Singers , and 
Recorde Ensemble fot an excel1 ent Sp ing Concert last Sunday . 
-- Pop :oncert T· esday Mari an Col ege A ditori um 
Art 
Thean e 
Bllt er Ba 11 e w!th the ndianapol{ Symphony Ot hestra ::Hmday , Apr. 25 
3pm C1owes Ha 1 But ie Un i ers · ty 
11 Al · Department E,.;,h bit 11 
Mar ·an Co1 ege L1bra y 
Marian College Art Department Pre!>entat1 n 
11 0peretta, My Dear Watson" Fri . 8pm, Sat, 5pm and 9pm, Sun. 2:30pm 
and 7:30pm Ind ana Repe rtory Theatre 
"Hone" Saturday 5pm and 9pm, Sunday 2: 30pm Indiana Repertory Theatre 
**~***** *****~**********************************~******* * ********* *~* ~*~*** 
DID YOU KNOW?? ?? ?? ? 
-Clare Hall , when first bu ilt , onl y had two floors. 
- The germs frorn a co gh or snee.ze can remain on ones hands p to 5 hou s after 
t he i ni t i al cough or sneeze , 
-Senio , Tom Knox has never been i n the M si Building. 
************** ***************************** ** ** **'*** * **"'"'" *1<* <K** '"*** >I.* 
Attention a 11 seniors . , .• , •••. 
Senior wi11 night will be Sunday, May 2 at 9:30 p ,m. i n Clare Hal Lounge. 
****'** *******~********************************************** ** ****~* '* ******** 
BULLETIN •• • •• • 
Congratu ation~ to the Ma ri an Coll ege enn1s Team dnd Coach Kelly to, the1 
t ri mph ant "ictory o•;e'f Frankl in Co l ege 1 ast uesday! ! 1 ! ! 1 ! ' 1 ! r ! 1 
********~*****~********'Ir'~*****************~***~*~**'*"'* ~ 
BUNK BE FOR SALE~-"·----------------------------
Ca 1 extension 424 or come to Room 246 to t.he I< them ·t. 
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SUMMER COUNSELORS NEEDED . .. .. 
Males or females, at l east 18 years a,;\>d, are-: needed to work at an 
inner city recreati ona l program for boys and girls 6-14 years old . Voluntee 
time may be arranged for college credit. Check with your academic 
advdsor . For info, call Lynni e or Barb, Metro Center, 637-3386, or see 
blue fliers on ministry center bu ll etin board; Contact Sister Sue or 
Mr. Dave Roberts. 
************************************************************************** 
SENIOR WILL NIGHT ..• . . ATTENTION ALL SEN IORS!1111 
Sunday, May 2 at 9:30 pm in Clare Hall Lounge 
HOME MOVIES .• . ATTENTION ALL DORM MEMBERS!}!!! 
Clire Hall Board and Wi ng Reps will 5e going to each room 
collecting pictures for home movies. Any pictures of interest will 
be greatly appreciated and shown at Sen ior Will night . See a6ove. 
************************************************************************** 
MANDATORY MEETING REGARDING DORM HOUSING1111!1 
The room drawing for housing umits in Clare will oerheld Tharsday, 
April 29th in the lounge. Seniors-to=oe mmet at 10:30pm, Juniors-to-6e 
at 11 :OOpm, and sophomores-to-be at 11:30 p.m, Remember you must have 
your housing contract and a $15.00 deposit on file in the Student 
Services Office . 
************************************************************************** 
SENIORS ... .. .... YOUR ATTENTION PLEASEJ1 111 
A beer and ~izza party is being given in yoar honor on Friday, May 71 
The MarfanColle§e"Tational Alumni Association and Indianapolis Chapter 
would like to welcome you, our newest mem6ers tnto our ranks. 
Please accept this invitation to join us for an evening of fun and 
comraderie. Stop in the Alumni Office to pick up a map and directions 
to the party and so that we can get a count of how many tc expect. 
We look forward to seein~ you on May 7. 
MCAA National Offi ce rs 
MCAA Indpls. Chapter Officers V"" 
**************************************************************************'!:, 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNERS OF THE CARBON FOOTBALL. QU!ZJJJ ~ 
Rose Elsner & Vicki De itering -+', 
These tww names were chosen at random from all the correct entri es. & 
Your gi ft certificates wi ll be in your mailboxes. v 
***************T************ ******************k*** ************* ******** 
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ATTENTION ALL CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS: 
A meeting will 6e held Thursday, April 29 at 9:00 pm in Room 130 (IN 
CLARE HALL), Budgets, allocation of money, and other top i cs will be 
discussed A representative from your class, club, or organization must 
be therel Remember: April 29 at 9:00 pm:!!.! --
***************** **************************** ********* *** ************ 
MAY I ASK A FAVOR OF YOU,,,,? 
I will 6e taking pictures for the Admissi ons Department during the 
All School Picnic at Eagle Creek Park next Wednesday. If the pictures 
meet with the approval of tne Admissions Staff, they wi ll be used in 
brochares and other related publications that are used to ad erti se 
Marian, My favor is as follows. If you are planning on wearing a shirt 
with the name of a school on it, please make that school Marian. It 
is very difficult to ase a photograph in a Marian brochure that has a 
group of students in t t wearing ID, Bal l State, and Notre Dame on 
thetr sfiirts, 
Dr . Appleby 
************************************************************************** 
Lanc6 & Learn %pedal" ... Tnursday, April 29 at 11: 30 
Everyone s welcome at the "speUal" to be held tn ~the west dini ng 
room, Topic is "Alternatives to Nuclea r Arms"; speaker i s Fr. Theo 
Mathias, A,J,, who is a vi siting professor at Christ i an Theological 
Semi nary, Fr. Theo i s a distinguished lecturer. and author of numerous 
articles on education, development and social justice . He i s a native 
of Ind i a and served as a member of India 1 s delegation to t he United 
Nat i ons, He was president for eight years of the Jesuit Educat i onal 
Association of India, 
************************************************************************* 
CONGRATULATIONS11!J1 
New AANASA officers for next year 1982·1983 are: 
· President: Nancy Horan 
V, President, Pam Jarecki 
Secretary: Patrice Will 
Treasurer: Julie Reideman 
Congratulations again and thank you to everyone that helped to keep things 
together. (Thank you, Dr. Appleby.) 
P,S, Short meeting wil l be held Monday, Apr.1 1 26, at 8:30 pm in the 
lob6y, 
Beth Pardi 
MANASA Pres i dent (1981·82) 
************************************************************************** 
f'.iA t' rQ EAGLE I s L:IDEAWAY.! J1-.! 
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